[Pharmaceutical characteristics of brucine stealth liposomes].
To prepare brucine stealth liposomes and compare the in vitro characteristics with brucine conventional liposomes. Brucine stealth liposomes and conventional liposomes were both prepared by ammonium sulfate transmembrane gradients. The encapsulation efficiency, particle size, in vitro release profiles and stability were compared respectively. The encapsulation efficiency of brucine stealth liposomes and conventional liposomes were (80.7 +/- 0.5)%, and (80.5 +/- 0.3)%, respectively. The mean paricle sizes were 103.5 nm and 169. 4 nm, respectively. Whether rat plasma was added or not, the release rate and degree of brucine stealth liposomes were significantly lower than those of conventional liposomes. Brucine stealth liposomes were more stable than conventional liposomes. As the antitumor durg delivery system, the in vitro characteristics of brucine stealth liposomes are more satisfactory than the corresponding conventional liposomes.